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It seems to be ver>' probable that 1889 will witness another Ilposi-
tively last appearance " of the National Riflé Association at Wimbledon.
Out of the number suggested the authorities have so far been unable to
agree upon a new site.

This, from the United Service Gazette of the 3rd inst., wiIl be news to
our readers :-"There is a rumour current in Clubland to the eflect that
the command of the Canadian militia will be vacated on Jan. i by Lt.-
General Sir F. "à). Middleton. V/e should flot be surprised if the report
were correct, for it is no secret that the Dominion authorities are very
difficuit to work witb. It is oni>' fair to say, however, that since he bas
held- the appointment General Middleton has worked wonders ini the
way of improving thé organization and statui of the force he commands."
The paper quoted does not appear to be aware that flot man>' months
ago Sir Fred. Middleton's terni was extended for two S'ears. It is oni>'
reasonable to suppose that when the extension was arranged the General
was satisfied to work with the Canadian authorities, and the latter have
been accused by no one of a .sudden change for the worse. By the
way, ougbt not difficulties to be an attraction to a flghting man ?

The United Serçvice Gaze/te bas been hearing something else of
interest to Canada. It is this: IlWe hear on very good authorit>' that
the absorption of Newfoundland into the Canadian Confederation is
virtually decided on, and that the conclusion of the arrangement is
main>' delayed by the pending trouble between Canada and the United
States. The accession of Ncwfoundland would complete the work of
confederation acbieved in Canada by the Confederation Act of *1867, Of
which importar.t measure we are not unlikely to hear a good deal more
by way of precedent for other parts of the Empire." Canadians gener-
aIlly would be pleased if the information proved to be correct; but the
prospects of a federation do flot seemn to have been advanced any b>' the*
recent discussion of the subject in Newfoundland.

A cable message has been received stating that the seven Engineer
commissions accepted b>' Canadians have been allotted, and that the
gentlemen were expected to report at thé School of Militar>' Engineering
on the 25th of November, inst. These are A. E. Panet, (son of the
Deputy Minister of Militia); T. Joly de Lotbiniere, of Quebec; W. B.
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Leslie, Kingston; C. B. Farwell, Sherbrooke; A. P. Bremner,* Halifax,
N. S.; P. C. Girouard, Dorval, P. Q., and T. Adams, Kingston. This
year the Imperial Gov.ernment ofl'ered the following commissions in the
regulararny to graduates of the Royal Military'College: One in Cavalry,
three in Artillery,.one in Infantry, seven in Engincers. The Cavaîr>'
commission was accepted by E. C. Hamilton, of Montreal, wbo is nowv
with the 3rd Hussars. The Artiller>' commissions were accepted by F.
C. L. Barker, of St. Johin, N. B.; A. C. Cayley, of Toronto, and T. N.
Johnston, of Quebec. These also joined their respective corps. w. T.
C. Heneker, of Sherbrooke, accepted the Infantry commission, and bas
for some tim2 been with bis regirnent, the Connaught Rangers.

Those of our friends in the rural corps wvho sometimes say there
is nothing to be- said about their organizations to interest general readers
of the MILITIA GAZETTE, should peruse the interesting budget from the
21st Essex Fusiliers whicb appears in another place in this issue. "Hot-
spur," as an Essex man, bas good reason to be provd of the corps, as the
writer knows from his observation of themn at the last camp at Stratford;
and w.ith a live commander such as Col. %Vilkinson, the 21St Will not he
apt to lose the high place the>' have gained in the favour of the*. peop'e
of the count>', as manifested b>' the attentions bestowed upon the corps
b>' the parliamentary representatives.

Thle recent visit of the Emperor of Germany to Vienna and Rome,
and the deep significance given to this outward shqNw of the Triple Alli-
ance, seem to bave raised the alarmn of the French to a sensitive degrce.
First, the attention af the French public was called to the Alpine
pa-ses and to the local troops for the defence thereof. Next, thé ques-
tion was raised of the Northern frontier, and the Germans were accused
of a scbe -ne for irivading France through Belgiurn. Now, the Italians-
are supposed to entertain aggressive ideas b>' way of Switzerland ; and,
finailly, the Moideur de l'Armée calls the attention of the Governmcent to
the defenceless state of the island of Corsica. To tbe Italian frmidable
fortifications at Maddalena, and their division of troops in Sardinia, it is
said that the Frencb cannot oppose more than one regimient of Inrantry,
while not a fort on shore nor a sbip in the barbours is in state fit for even
temporar>' defence against a coup de m;ain.

In reference to tbe new German drill-book, a correspondent writes
to the London Times as follows: " Many a thinking soldier wbo bas
trul>' studied this truly wonderful book is anxiously asking himself the
question, "WVill this book also be read, thrown aside and forgotten?" or
will tbousands of th 'ese soldiers in a neighbouring land le 'arn and app>'
its letter and spirit, and gradual>' in years to corne force its influence
on ourselves? WVill those who are busy revising our own drill-book dare
to publish a work one iota more bcbind the times than the German one,
and if the>' are bold cnough to do so what will happen ? In 1869 the
present AdjutantGeneral of the army wrote: "D)rill is nowv more essential
than ever in the formation of an army ; but instead of teaching a man
complicated evolutions that ma>' have a fine theatrical effect in I lyde
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Park, but which are about as useful to a soldier in action as a knowledge
of the hornpipe would be, let us drill hirn day after day, and if necessary
ail day, in the manoeuvres of battie, until hie is proficient in tbem." In
the same year poor Capt. May wrote bis famous pamphlet scandalizing
officiai, Germany by propounding the theory that the very loosening of
close order formations 'caused by the breech-Ioader inl 1886 was not a
thing to be deprecated and forbidden, but that, properly directed and
controiied, it wouid be the fighting of the future. Hie feil before Metz,
and wiil neyer expérience the thrill of pride hie would have felt on reading
the officiai drill-book of the day. At lagt the absurdly unnecessary guif
between drill and tactics is bridged over, and German officers have re-
ceived a book of instructi-Dn to teach them and those under themn for war,
and not for parade. Let it be translated into our language as soon as
possible, and read and re* read by every officer in our service. A com-
parison between it and our present drill-book will be found to be so
ludicrous that the usual îo or 20 years probation will be considerably
shortened. Aithough we Englishmen cannot now boast the honour of
having scarted a new state of things, we can at least point to a serni-offic-
iai work written in 1869 inl which many of the leading ideas are eni-
hodied.

In the "Battle of the Swash and the capture of Canada," just pub-.
iished in New York, Mr. Samuel Barton presents, on the lines of the
"-Battle of I)orking," an account of what happens inl 1890, when the
British fleet arrive off Sandy Hook, cross the bar and sail Up the
Swash and main ship channels. After they have swept away everything
within reach night cornes on and under-the cover of the darkness power-
fui electric lights, fastened to spar buoys and fed by storage batteries, are
sent- floating down arnong the British vessels, which hastily open
tire iupon the supposed vessels carrying search lighits. Taking
advantage of the confusion thus. created the Výesuiis slips out
and sinks one vessel, when she is in lier turn disabled by two fast gun-
boats firing 4-inch rapid guns. The JJes/roiyep meets with a worse fate.
After partially destroyîng two ironclads she goes down head first and
neyer cornes up. The British fleet is finally drivcn off by two naval
rams, wbich utttrly destroy with dynamite two of their vessels. But
they returrt and bombard New York, while the Amierican fleet takes
refuge up the river at Yonkers. Tihe author's purpose is to stimulate the
agitation of the question of pro~viding for building up the U.S. nierchant
marine, as an auxiliary to th-z navy. As a means of introducîug himself
to the good graces of Congress Mr. Barton presents this dedication:
"T'o the Senators an.d ex-Senitors, members and ex-members, of past
and present Congresses of the United States of Arnerica, who, by their
stupid and criminal neglect to adopt ordinary defensive precautions, or
to encourage the reconstruction of the Anierican Merchant Marine, have
rendered all Atierican seaport towns liable to such an atrack as is herein
but faintly and imperfectly described, this historical forecast is dedicated,
wîth much indignation and contemnpt, and littie or no rcsij.ect."

The auturn manoeuvres of the 6th French Arniy Corps take p)lace
on a line extending from Vouziers (Ardennes) over Sainte Ménéhould
(Marne) to Sainte Mihiel (Meuse), a line running almost parallel to the
river Meuse, and to the railway from Mezières to Thionville. Altogether
38 battalions of infantry, 12 squadrons of cavalry, 12 batteries of field
artillery, and two companies of engineers will talKe part in the nianoeu-
vres, under the command of General Février.
Gai 2 con, art.

The Emperor Francis joseph of Austria while witnessing some target
practice near Vienna, Sept. 28th, camne pretty near bcing shot. He had
ordered the bugle to sound cease firinpg in order that hie miight inspect
the target. The 'officer in command of a battery situated 1000 yards
away did not heair the signal, and as it was impossible for bim to see the
Emperor as hie adavnced owing to the depression in the grôtind, the
battery again fired. Forturiately the Emiperor and his suite wcre out of
he line of fire.

Canadian History vs. General Butler.

(By J. Elton Prowtr.)

Generai Benjamin F. Butler's article in Thke North 4#lerican Review,
called "Defenceless Canada," exceeds in carelessness if flot ,ignorançe in
the statement of facts any article on the subject which I haveî ever iead.
That an American Genei al should be so ignorant of the mosù i mportant
military events of Canadian history niay -,xcite the suiprise'of thé 'for-
eigner, but when thé .samé general presui.mes to write on Canadian affairs
the article sbould hardly be allowed to pass without comment.

0f course hie fris a right to bis opinion as to the conduct of the
British Governrnent being "disingenuous, cowardly and selfish" with re-
gard to the South at the time of the war. There is no doubt that the
large leisure class in England had a sentimental sympathy with the great
Southern landiords, and nîany British subjeèts both at home and in the
colonies looked forward to a possible time when Canada would hold the
balance of power on this continent, but these opinions ivere by no means
universal either in Britain or the colonies, and in any case they were
somewhat natural and justifiable.

But to take bis historicaV»"facts." General Butter is anxious to prove
that the winter is the proper. timne for a successfulCanadian invasion, and
says: "At the time of the invasion of Canada by Wolfe, in 1759, hie made
preparations for a winter camipaign, waiting as long as hie dared -to get up
the St. Lawrence without being irnpeded by frosts, and hie landed above
Quebec about the ioth of September, with the intention of besieging
Québec, the best fortified city in North America. He evidently reckoned
upon supporting his troops largeiy (rom the resources I have indicated!"
Thiese resources were the well filled larders and granaries of the French
Canadians.

Now there is everything in historv to indicate that Wolfe's plan was
to take Quebec by bornbardment and a "coup de main," and when his
first attack-the one by the Montmorency and the Beauport fiats-failed,
a council of war was held and the generai opinion seems to have favoured
sailing away and giving the whole thing up until the next open season.
Even the forlorn hope at WVolfe's Cove seems to have corne completely as
an afterthought, a suggestion of General Monkton's. The only founda-
tion foi the idea of »a winter campaign on that occasion appears to be a
vague suggestion to fortify and occupy Isle au Condre by a few troops
provisioned by the fleet untilt he next spring.

To continue, General Butler says: "He (Wolfe)'eould halia'hàdu
thought or belief that the rash and too. brave Montcalm, almost within
an hour one miight say, coulci quit the shelter and protection of the thick
walls of Quebec and its heavy artillery and deploy the French troops off-
the Plains of Abraham, and thus trust himseif and bis country's cause
on the resuit of a man for man fight to repel the dashing charge of the
impetuous English Generail."

WVould General Butler be very mnuch surprised to learn that General
Wolfe and bis army on arriving at the heights were very much nearer the
"Ithick walls of Quebec and its heavy artillery," than either Montcalmn
or bis troops, ind that the battle was almost won when the sun rose to
find Montcalm and bis armiy eight or nine miles off at Beauport and on
the Montmorency, whikQ the Englîsh army was deployed on ground which.
not only commanded Montcalm's wbole camp but also the City of Que-
bec, and was within a mile and a haif of the very walls. 'l'lie truth is
that Montcalm was comipelled to flght at once or give up the ganie, as
in twenty-four hours' tirne the British armny would have been entrenched
on what is perhaps the very strongest ground in North America, and
fromn where ail the armies of France could flot have distoeged tbern. He
ývas fir too good a general to trust his "rabble" (as I think bie cahled it)
in a h.uid-to-hand conflict with the trained veterans of Wolfe, when it
could be avoided, anid hie was righi, as, although hie had some very fine
French regirnents with him, far the larger part of bis force consisted of
haîf arrned and baîf disciplined niilitia totally unaccustomed to fight in
the open. The heights were the key of Montcalrn's great tntrenched
camp, and when the attack cni the English position failed the French
arrny, shattered and routed, retired, not on Quebec, which could flot have
held thern,* but ,across the St. Charles to the low ground of Beauport
flats.

L.et us quote once more from General Butler. In showing how
much more ready the chivaîrous New Englander is to respond to the
call to war compared to bis dui, money-making cousin who prefers the
ancient institutions of bis ancestors, hie says:

"Later on when England called upon the loyalty of lier colonies to
assist bier by furnisbing troops to fight an unjust war against some naked
Negroes in Africa, Canada answered the cali after a month's delay, by
furnishing volunteers of ail descriptions to the extent of one regiment of
fighting inen and some toatmen, bier population then exceeding
4,000,000.

Did England calI for assistance to lier colonies? 'lihe contrary was
thu case. Many Canadian volunteers offcrcd their services anld well got
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rnubbed. One solitary Major was the only Canadian allowed to accom-
pany the expedition in Egypt and represent the fuil 4,000,000, or tbe
figbting quahities of such.

When at one period Lord Wolestey organized a boat expedition and
tbought tbrough former experience tbac the Canadian voyageur wouhd be
the proper man, b e applied to Canada and the number was filled up at
once to the great disgust of the Thanies watermen, and I tbink I may
reflect the sentiments of very many in this country in the speech of a
mititia Colonel, though very much alter mess, wben be said "1that if Eng-
land had asked for sixty thousand fighting men instead of six bundred
boatmen she wGuhd have bad tbem ail tbe sooner.>

The giamour of poetry whicb Generat Butler bas tbrown over bis
article by making "the wanilering Esquimau" (in the far nortb) "1mistake
tbe flashing of the midnigbt suni reflected from our giorious flags for the
scintillations of the aurora borealis," does not excuse bis woeful ignor-
ance or perversion of facts in bis more serious statements, even if Butler's
Esquimau becomes as famous a barbinger of Britain's decay as Mac-
aulay's New Zeahander who is to sketch the ruins of St. Pauh's froni the
broken arcb of London Bridge. ,Froin a limited acquaintance wi *th the
wandering Esquimau I arn sure he wouhd v,>ry much prefer the tender
mercies of the Hudson Bay Companies' officers, to the Knights of the
Carpet Bag.

To conchude it is to be hoped (from a Canadian point of view) that
in case an invasion of Canada by the United States should unfortunately
occur, the generals commanding the armies of the Great Republic may
display as profound an ignorance of Canadian milîtary history and topo-
grapby as does Generat Butler.

St. John, N. B., Asking Fortification.

(Daily Teiegraph, 9th November.)

Early in the history of the Dominion the necessity of providing for
tte defence of Canada against possible invasion was seriously considered.
It was then pointed out that only Halifax and Quebec of ai our Donmin-
ion cities were fortified, and that neither of these was in a position to be
of any use in defending the provinces against a land attack. If Quebec
province were invaded the invader would make Montreal bis point of
attack, because it is defenceless, possessed of great wealth and is the con-
verging point of many railways. Ottawa, equally defenceless, would be
an object of attack because it is the seat of governinent, and a railway
and distributing. centre. But in one sense neither of these cities possesses
the importance of St. John, which, in the event of war, would be
the main gateway for Canadian commerce, and a strategic point
of the first importance. St. John guards the entrance to a great river,
and the rich valley which includes haif of, the wcalth and population ol
our pre'ince. Having the Chignecto sbip) raihway completed, as it will
be within a few years, with the Bay of Fundy, the Gulf and River St.
Lawrence, there would be a covered way for the passage of shîps froni
tbe great lakes to the Atlantic. St. John, if strongly fortified, would
stand sentry at the gate of this system.

XVe hope and trust that the day may be ,long distant when wle shai
be caled to flght for our bomnes and firesides, but our cornrpon sense
tells us that Canada cannot always escape the common lot of nations,
And in the event of war with our neigbbours, about which they are froni
time to tirne btustering, it is clear that St. John might be early miade 0
point of attack. Its contiguity to the border, ànd its strategic import
ance wouhd alike lead to this result. T1he natural inference is that oui
cîty, now practically defenceless, sbould be fortified and made ready foi
an emergency. Our neigbbours are fortifying their seaj'orts and buildin~
an ironchad fleet. Wbihe tbey do thîs we, with but one-tenth of thei
numbers, cannot afford to neglect the opportunity to strengthen our po
sition and defences.

The opinions of experienced engincers have been expressed to th<
effect that St. John can be made quite as strong as H-alifax against at
tacks by sea, and almost impregnable by mieans of earthworks against
land attack. The Dominion Parlianient once voted to horrow $5,000,
000 to be expended in fortifications, one million of which was to be se
apart for St. John. Since then the schemne bas dropped ont of sight fo
the time, but it must some day be revived. Canada has two principa
Atlantic seaports, St. John and Halifax. l'lie latter is fortified, th
former defencehess. There is quite as much reason why St. John shoul<
be fortified as Halifax.

Signor Brin, Minister of Marine, at a recent banquet at Turin, sait
the navy, wbich in 1866 was worth $3o,ooo,ooo, is now valued a
$7o,ooo,ooo. The recent manoeuvres bore testimony to the fact that
large portion of the fleet could be manned witbout recourse to unusue
recruiting measures. The progress made in naval affairs was very sati~
factory, considering that Italy did not aim at an aggressive policy.

The Volunteers' Schools of Instruction.-I.

(United Service Gazette.>

In bygone ckys many gentlemen of means and leisute would fre-
quently apply for a commission cither in the Mititia or Volunteers,'and,
as no examination as to fitness for command was then in vogue, the sorry
ýsight was often witnessed ôC officers 'Standing behind their companies,
with a long-suffering non-com. at their elbow, giving the necessary cues
for the word of command, to be repeated parrot-fashion by the officer.

*Ait this, fortunately, is ncw done away with, and every volunteer
officer is r.ow required, at or before the second annual inspection after
bis being gazetted, to pass a moderate examination showing that he is
acquainted with the duties of his position, and can fairly give thewýords
of command.

A certificate of proficiency, however, varies very consideraby. in its
value, as we shali proceed to show.

Any non-comrmissioned officer appointed to hold a commission is
absolved fromn further compulsory examination, provided he hetd> a ser-
geant's certificate of proficiency, wbich is signed by the commanding
oficer and adjutant of the corps to which be betongs.

These certificates were forrnerly often somewhat laxly giver'. and
were sometimes looked upon as a reward for long service rather'than a
strict test of rnilitary knowtedge and fitness for command.

That a non-coimissioned officer is, pari Passu, a better man than
an ordinary untried civilian goes without saying, and in referring to the
"ýp" certificate held by officers formerly non-coins. it is merely as an illus-
tration of the different value attaching to the various forms of the certifi-
cate, aIt of which bowever, are recognized as conferring the right to an
additional capitation of 5os. per annuin.

Next we have the certificate obtained by a "pass" before a military
board, consisting usually of a regular officer and an adjutant of nihitia
or volunteers. Any officer wbo cannot spare a nionth to go to a school
may present himself at these boards, providing he bas previously satisfied
his conimanding officer and adjutant that he is fit to go up for examination.

The test in this case consists of about haif an hour's instruction~
drill to a company, then some cornpany drill, giving necessary words of
command, the manual and firing exercise, followed by examination pa-
pers on guard inounting, company and battalion drill, and the duties of
superintending îractice at a rifle range.

If an officer qualifies in these subjects, usually a matter of about
haif a day's examination, he also obtains a "P" against bis name in the.
A) my List.

It will be observcd that both tbe above represent examinations of
men w~ho have previously learnt their work; but tbe scbools of instruc-
tion, to which we now corne, teach the officer his work and examine him,
during and at the end of his course, and, if successful, he obtains the
higher distinction of "ýp.s." together with pay *and lodging and ligbt
allowande calculated for the number of days under training, together
%vith travelling allowance once each way to and from the head-quarters to
the school.

T1hat ail officers wbo can spare a montb sbouid go to a school is s0
1obvious, fronm the resuits obtainable, that we venture, for the benefit of
*those wbo mnay flot yet have undergone the ordeal, to give a synopsis of
*the course adopted.

Untit somewbat recently every candidate was required to attend
daily fromn 10 to i2.30, and again from 1.30 to 3.30, thus taking up

*practically the wbole of a l)rofessionat man's day, if we include the time
r occut)ied in changing uniform for mufti, and during which a hansomn has
r transferrcd himi to his place of business.

Now the practice is for oficers to attend at a quarter to nine in the
r rnorning, and do the whole day's work at one speil, thus enabling thiem

-to leave the barrack-yard at half-rast twvelve,. and so be in business wel
by mid-day.
e IThis has been found to be of the greatest assistance to volunteers,

* of wliom the very great proportion arc engaged in business of some de-
ascription. Amongst the twenty caindidates or so usually composing a
.school, froin two-thirds to tbree-fourths are generally officers ftom volun-

t tcer corp)s, the remnainder bcing made up from candidates froin the militia.
r The instruction given is so thorough and complete in every parti-

1cular that it is not surprising to find the faie of these "scbools" extend
e fat beyon the ininediate circles of the officers who bave passed there.
d1 Quite recently oflicers from our Australian Colonies, and some even from

India, have presented thernselves to be tboroughly ground in the profes-
sion they haee adopted, eitber for their amusement and relaxation in

d sparE tirne, or fromi the higher sense of duty to their country.

a Sincc the I)uke of Edinburgh has been in command of the Medi-
Ltterranean Squadron, says a London Times correspondent, "it bas been
rlonger at sea, and cruised more incessaratly during the year than any

squadron in the world."
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Personal.

It wiit be heard witb regret that Lieut.-Col. Bgnd bas it in contem-
plation to retire from the commnand Of the ist Prince of Wales Rifles.

The return of Lieut. General Laurie, just re.elected M. P. for Shel-
burne, N. S., was gazetted iast Saturday.

Lieut.-Coi. Gibson, M.* P. P., the popular commander of the î3 th
Battalion, is again spoken of as about to enter the Provincial Cabinet.

Capt. Hughes, who recently resigned bis commission in the Queen's
Own, bas established him)seif in the wholesale grocery business at Seattle,
W'yoming Territory, U. S. A. He retained bis rank on retiremneni-

Major Wicksteed, formeriy of the Governor Oeneral's Foot Guares,
bis retturned to Canada after an absence of twelve rnonths in .EngIand
and on the Continent of Europe. The Major had served for fifty years
in the active force wben he retired last year.

Cen. Bingham, Earl of Lucan, died on.Monday. He was eigbty-
eight years old. He was made a Knigbt Commander of the -Bath for
his services in the Crimean carnpaign, during which be took part in the
charge of the ight brigade at Balaclava. He had hield the rank of gen-
eral in the armiy since 1865.

Lord Lansdowne, Viceroy of India, has completed the formation of
his staff, wbich has been approved by the Queen. The foilowing ap-
pointments have been made by the new Viceroy: Military Secretary,
Lieut.-Col. Lord William Beresford, V. C. Aides-de Camp-Capt. H.
Streatfeild, Grenadier Guards (who ivili also act as private secretary);
Capt. the Hon. C. Harboard, Scots Guards; Mr. H. A. Takenham,
Grenadier Guards; and Surgeon E. H. Finn, Coldstreani Guards.

LieutL-Coi. Ross, ex-M. P., died at Picton, Ont., on Monday. For tbelast
23 years Mr. Ross had been a promninent figure in the County of Prince
Edward, financially and socially. He represented that county in the
féderal parliament from 1863 to 1878. In the general election of 1878
be dèclined to he a candidate. In 1863 he and Mr. Bog, now Lieut.
Col. Bog, organîzed the i6th Battalion, and be was.at once appointed
colonel, and retained the comnmand up to- 1883, when he resigned. Dur-
îng the Fenian raid of 1866 Col. Ross tendered bis battalion to the
Government and tbey were ordered to Kingston. He was Mayor of
Picton from îi86o to 1864, and again in 1885 and 1 886. Col. Ross was
extensively engaged in mercantile business for 40 years and at one time
was rateci a very wealthy man. He Waiýin his 7 îst year.

The Rifle.

Major Garrison, H.G.A., bas won the aggregate silver medal offered
by the Halifax' Rifle CIlib for this year. It was decided by the scores of
two meetings, one in June *ith Snider at 200, 400 and 500 yards, in
which Major Garrison scored 92 points: and one in October, witb
Martii.at 200, 500 and 6oo yards, in whicb his score was 82. In the
latter match the leading score was a 9.- by Major Egan, made Up Of 27,
3-- and 33 in the order of the ranges.

The 37th Battalion Matches.

The 22nd annuai rifle matches of the 37tb Battalion were held at
York, Ont., on the 1 7th and î8th October, with tbe following prize
winners:

IST MATCH.-Open to.members ot the battalion only; ranges, 400
and 5oo yards; 7 rounds at each range; short Snider rifles.

$4 Cap t. Griffith, 4 Co .......... S57 $ i Lieuit. Vanloon, 4 Co ... ....... 33
3 Cul. Davis.................. 4o i P1te. C. Lewis, i Co .......... 33
2 Capt. k........4o i Lieut. Walker, 7 Co ...... .... 33
1 PeJ.rfft, 4 Co .... ..... 39 ..i..aice 4C.......... 331 Pte. W. Hewitt, 1 COa........ 37 1 Scrgt. Wickett, i Co .......... 32

2ND MATcH.-Open to members of the battalion only; rauge, 400
yards; 7 rounds; short Snider rifles.

$4 Capi. Griffith, 4 Ca ........ .
3 Capt~. Tuck............... .
2 Pte. W. Hewitt, 1 Ca......:
1 Sergt. Nelles, i Ca .........
1 Pte. J. Griffith, 4 Ca .........

Corpi. Wardtll, 6 Ca ..........
Pte. Ruddy, i Co ...........
Pte. Tabicae, 4 Ca ..........
Sergt. Wicketi, i Ca .........
l'ie. Runchey, i Co ...........

3RD MATCH.-OJ>en to members and ex-miembers of battalion;
range 5oo yards, 5 rounds; -short Snider rifles.

$3 Bugter joncs, 5 Ca ..........
2 Pte! W. Hlewitt, 1 Ca ........
1 CaPt. Griffith, 4 Co..........
1 Sergt. G. Wickett, 7 Ca...
i Pte. Tob)icae, 4 COa ..........

Carpi. Williamson, i Ca...
Capt. Tuck..................
Pte. J. Nelles, i Co ............
Sergt. L. Wickeut, i Ca....

4TH MATcH.-A11 corners; rannges, 400 and 5oo yards, 5 rounds
at each- range; short Snider rifles.

$4 Capt. Tuck, staff............. 36
3 Pte.Tabicoe,'4 COa........... 33
2 Pte. J. Nelles, 1 CO ......... 33
1 CaPt. Griffith, 4 CO .......... 32
i Sergt. Nelles,.x CO .......... 31

$1 'Sergt. G. Wickett, 7 Co...
I Pte- Rundhey, -i Cd. ........ *"I Lieut. Vanloon, 4 COa........1****
i Pte. M. Hewitt, 1Ca .........
i Sergt. L. Wickett, i Ca ........

5TH MATCH. -AIl corners; ranges 400 and 5Q0 yards; 5 rounds at
each range; short- Snider rifles.
$4 Lt. Vanloan, 4 COa.......... 40 $1 Pte. W. Hewitt, i Ca ......... 34

3Capt .i..h 4C......... 39 1 Pte. J. Griffith, 4 Ca .......... 32
2 Pe J. Nelles, i Ca ........... 39 1 Pte. Runchey, i Ca ............ 311 Pte. Rabertsan, i.Ca.......... 36 1 Sergt. G. Wickett, 7 Ca ........ 3V
i Pte. TabicOe, 1 COa............ 36 1 Corpi. Wardell, 6 Ca .......... 30

6TH MATcH-(Consolation.)-Open to competitors who bad not
wan a prize inany of the other matches; range, 400 yards; 5 rounds;
s!iort Snider rifles.

îst $2, Lew Smith, civilian ............... .............. 16
2nd i, Pte. G. Runchey, i Ca ...................... 13
3rd 50c, Capt.*A. Davis, retired.......... ................. 12

The special prizes given to the *competitors of No. 8 Co. were won
by Lieut. McFadden, case of aie, roast of beef, and box of cigras; Pte.
J. Mason, $i cash, lantern and pair of gloves.

Winner of the aggregate and once winner of the cup presented by
Mr. John Griffith, of Hagersville, Capt. Griffith, NO. 4 CO.

EXTRA MATcH-Stake purse, amongst the winners-400 yards, off
hand, 5 rounds.

ist Lieut. Vanloori. Na. 4................................. . 1
2nd Pte Griffith, NO. 4 ....................... ............ 18
3rd Pte. Runchey, Na I .. ............................... .. 16

Regimental News.

At tbe drili last Friday Coi. Gibson told the î3 th that the annual
inspection wouid take place about the end of the monîh. Pte. Cross
bas been appointed temporary sergeant in E company.b

The Sergeant-Major and non-commissioned officers of the Prince of
Wales Rifles, Montreai,. celebrated th.e birtbday of.,J' iRoal,4ighness
the Prince of Wales, by a grand bail at the Queen's Hall oin the 9th.
There wàs a large and brilliant gathering. During the evening the fol-
lowing cablegrain was sent to the Prince: "Prince of Wales Rifles
celebrating Your Royal Higbness' birthday, wîsh you very many bappy
returns."a

At the annuat meeting of C company 5th Royal Scots, beld rc-
cently in Montreal, the officers for the ensuing .year were elected as
follows: President, Cot.-Sergt. J. Pitt; vice-president, Pte. Robinson;
secretary and treasurer, Pte. T. O'Brien, co.rmittee, Corpi. Badinage
and Pte. F. Corner. The treasurer's report was read, and showed the
company to be ir. a very satisfactory condition. Captain and Adjutant
Lydoin, who bas been long assoçiated with the progress of the Royal
Scots, received a.pleasant mark of popularity. Captain Ibbotson, act-
ing for the non-commissioned officers and men, presented him with an
address and two large paintings by Du Neuville. This was a mark of
their esteemn for bis services as drill instructor, the company baving won
in two compétitions, the second for bayonet drill against a picked com-
pany of the Victoria Rifles. In replying, the adjutant said bis duty had
been a labour of love, and that be was willing to drill ail the companies
if the meffbers would attend. He boped, now that new and more
effective exercise was to be introdîîced, that the whole regiment would
take an opporturnty of being perfected in it.

Toronto.

The Queen's Own paraded 509 strung, un Wednesday, eveniing 7th
inst., Major Delamere in commnand, and proceeded to Moss Park Rink,
whcre Company drill was perforrned. $orne companies practised the
manuai and firing exercises and company formations, wbilst others devoted
the evening prindIpally to extending and skirniishing drill.

The annuai muster parade will be beid on Wednesday evening 14 th,
after whicb final orders will be issued regarding the shani' fight on
Thanksgiving Day. It is generally understcod that the Grenadiers are
to be the defending force and the Queen's Own the attacking.

Corpi. H. F. Wyatt, of F Com pany, will act as 2nd Lieut. until
furthér orders. «'Harry» bas always been popular as' a pnivate nd cor-
poral, and will continue so in bis'new. position. 1' Company always
turns out some handsome officers.

KUNE SoHNx.
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The-axistLsex- Fùsiliems
Ontheoccasion of the opening of the Great Southwestern Fair by the

Lieutenant Governor of Ontario, at Essex Centre, on the xoth Oct. last,
the 21st Essex Fusiliers furnished a guard of honour under the comn-
mand of Capt. Ley, of No. 2 'Company. .Lieuti. johnston and IBartlett,
of NO. 3 and 5 Co's,* acted *as subalterns. The average beight of the
men was about six feet, and it is claimed 'with pride that no finer guard
was ever: turned out in Ontario. Col. Wilkinson, the officers of the
guard, members of the Dominion Parliament and Local Legisiature
and many other gentlemen lunched with His Honour after the format
opening of the IlFair,"> wbich was a great.success. .Col. Wilkinson a
few days after reoeived the following letter

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, ToRoýNTo, Oct. 12th, 1888.
SIR,-His Honour the Lieutenant Governor desires me to express

to you bis thanks for your goodwili in suppiying a guard of honour on
the occasion of bis visit to the exhibition at Essex Centre, and to ex-
press bis pleasure at their smart and soldierlike appearance. And His
Honour further begs yoti wiil convey bis sentiments to the officers and
men composing the guard.

(Signed) FRED C. LAW, Commander R. N.,
Oifficiai Secretary.

The i9th annual rifle match of No. 2 Company was beld at Leam-
ington in September last. An excellent prize list was furnished by the
citizens. The meeting was welI attended and some good scores were
made, although the day was anything but favourable to good shooting.
There was a'strong wind from left to right, and it was raining a good
deai of the time. Thbe annual dînner of this company took place at the
Scoolhouse in the evening. W. C. C3ýulson, mayor of the town, pre-
sided. Col. Wilkinson, many citizens and friends were present. After
the usuai toasts and speeches, Mr. Balfour, M. P. P., presented the suc-
cessful competitors with their prizes. The whole affair was a success,
and Capt. Ley, who is certainly a tireiess worker, deserves great credit
for the way everything was arranged and carried out.

The annuai matches of NO. 3 Company wili take place at Essex
Centre on Tbanksgiving Day, and tho3e of No. i and 5 Co's at Windsor
at the 'same date. In each case excellent prize lists have been secured.
The annual match of NO. 4 CO. wili take place at Amherstburg soon.

Dr. Brien, M.P. for South Essex, bas presented a silver cup worth
$5o to be competed for by the severai companies of the 21îst Fusiliers,
on the following conditions : Teams of 5 officers and nien, three ranges.

-'ald'nolesta'T âht at ach'iànke, Ontar'o regul'ations. .. The cup
to be won three times consecutively before becoming the property of
any. T'his comipetition may flot be arranged until next season.

Private Dixon,*of NO. 3 Company, attended the matches of the
Western Rifle Association of London in September last and took the
first prize in the 2oo yards match, and stood 4th and 6th in two other
matches. The 21îst Fusiliers intend to organize a tborough Rifle Associ-
ation, and take a more prominent part in rifle shooting next season.

The splendid band of the regiment are giving a series of popular
concerts. in the drill shed at Windsor. The people of Essex are î>roud
of the 21st Fusiliers. HOTSPUIR.

Presentation to Col. Oswald.
The Victoria Rifles Armoury was filled on Friday evening i i h inst.,

with a large and fashionable company, inciuding mnany of the officers of
the local corps, and a goodly number of the fairer sex, the occasion be-
ing the presentation to Lt.-Col. Oswald, the late popular commander of
the Montreal Brigade of Garrison Artillery, by the oflicers, non-commis-
sioned officers, and privates, of a portrait of himself, the work of Mr.
Robert Harris, R. C. A. Lieut.-CoI. Oswald having lately retircd from
the commnand of the regiment, this means was taken of showing the re-
gard and affection entertained for him by the officers and men. Among
those gatbered on the stage, surrounding the guest o( the evening and
Mrs. Oswald, ivere observed: Lieut.-Col. Houghton, D.A.G., Lt.-Col.
Mattice, B. M., Mrs. Mattice, Lt.-Col. and Mrs. 'rurnbull, Lt.-Col.
Lyman, LIÀ.-Col.. Baker, Lt.-Col. Hughes, Mr. J. J. Curran, Q.C., M.P.,

I~e.Jae arly calîn r.Lewis, Mrs. H ubbard, the Misses
Cole, Miss, Roddick and a great number of others.

The b)rigade baving marched from their quarters into the hall, were
drawn Up in square facing the stage, the officers standing forward. Major
Cole read le tters, regretting thair inability to attend, ftomn Major-General
Middleton, Lt.-CoI. Irwin, Lt.-Col. Van Straubenzee, Lt.-Col. Mac-
donald, and others.

Lt.-Col. Turnbull expressed the regret witb wbich the regiment had
heard of Lt.-Col. Oswaid's resignation. He, the speaker, felt the re-
sponsibility devolving upon him as the successor of such an oficer as no
light weight but be knew that officers and men wouid stand shoulder to
shoulder to keep Up the efficiency of the corps.

Rev. James Barclay having been called upon to speak, stated that
it afforded bim great pleasure to have an opportunitv of testifying bis

respect for Col. Oswaid as a man, .and. esteem for bim as a soidier. He
was sure-that every man in the regiment recognized the untirinig.energy
and generous.devotion which characterized their late Colonel, in every-
thing that tended to the efficiency of bis regiment. -The speaker then
proceeded to eulogise the services of Col. Oswald in England, the North-
West, und to, the Artillery Association generaily. Speaking for the regi.
ment hie feit sure be echoed their sentiments whun hie said tbey would
ever remember the hearty kindness of their late Colonel and bis esteemed
wif'e in procuring fuît provision for the men. [t gave him great pleasure
to lestify to this, and he was sure that the portrait that tbey were about
to unveil* would serve as a reminder of the appreciation and esteemn in
which the Colonel was held by the regiment. (Applause.)

.Lieut.-Col. Hougbton> baving followed with a few well chosen re-
marks, Mr. J. J. Curran, M.P., in an etoquent speech, said that tbe Col-
onel, by his example in the past, bad done much for the noble cause of
Canadian patriotism. He was speaking from bis own knowledge when
he said that the services of Lieut.-Colonel Oswald were fully appreciated
at beadquarters, and he had frequently heard the Hon. Mînister of Mil-
itia express such. 0f ail the regiments that responded to the cali of
duty during the recent troubles, none reflected greater credit on the
country, or showed greater zeal, alacrity and patriotism than the Mbn-
treai Garrison Artillery. This presentation to Col. Oswald was an incen
tive to other officers to, follow in bis footsteps, and bis example ivas one
wortby of following.

Col. Baker foll'wed with a few re..iarks, after which Mrs. Oswald,
amid the cheers of the soldiers and others, drew aside a curtain revealing
the.life-like portrait of ber husband.

Col. Oswald, who was received with lotud cheers, tbankcd the brig-
ade for their kindness to hini on this as on other occasions. He had
heard it said that it was a tbankless task to serve in the militia, but be
had not found it so. The artist had made the best of a bad subject, and
be noticed that the uniform looked ver>' well. Me hoped soine day to
see bis little son wearing the same uniform that he wore now. It was
twenty years since he had joined the brigade at the request of Lieut.-
Col. Mattice, and hie feit recompensed at baving secured the friendship of
officers and men. He closed by wishing îprosperity and long life to ail
the members of the dear old brigade.

This concluded the proceedings and the brigade marched. back to
their drill shed to the invigorating strains of the band and w'ere there dis-
missed.- St/ar

A Reunion of Inkerman Veterans.

1 had hoped this week to have continued "The Scbools of Military
I istruction,'> but the space must be devoted to the celebration by the
Army and Navy Veterans on the 5th inst. of the 3 4 th anniversary of the
battle of Inkerman.

The dinner ivas held at the Albion Hotel. I have no intention of
going into ail the toasts, for ttieir name wvas legion, but rather of show-
ing the namies, services and miedals of some of those present. After
the toast of His Excellency the Governor General had been proposed,
Aldermnan Drayton, fornierly a captain in the 16th Foot, reud a letter
announcing the pleasure it gave Mis Excellcncy to become a mem-
ber of the societ>'.

The "Ariiy, Navy and Militia" was very well rccived, Mr. Banks
responding for the arrny, Mr. George TIyler for the navy, Major J. H.
Mead for the active militia, and Alderman John Baxter, of "the 2nd
Royal West Toronto Invisibles," for the sedentar>'.

IlThe miemory of our fallen cornrades " was drunk in silence.
"Our victorious comirades at Inkerman " was the toast of the evening,

and was responded to b>' a nuniber ôf those wl'ho took part in "lthe
soldier's battie." John Smith, 72nd Highlanders; Thos. Tyler, Thos.
Shawv and P. Burieigh, 3oth Foot, who told of how he dodged Russian
shelîs, and bow Lord Raglan wouldn't let them fight; J. MeMillan, 4 7th
Foot; Chas. Ellingsworth, 93rd Highlanders, who gave a ver>' interest-
ing account of the battie; Alexander Ka>', late i3 th Light Infantry,
although hie bad not servcd in the Crimea '.

0f those I had the pleasure of meeting at this dinner, ail bad at
one time been in the rank and file. I arn pronîpted by a question
asked, IlWho are the rank and file ?"-to quote from Capt. Butler, who
says: "'Wlo are the rank and file? The>' are the poor wild birds,
whose country has cast them off, and who repay ber b>' offcring their
lives for bier gior>'; the men who take the shilling, who drink, who
drill, who march to music, wvho fill the graveyards in Asia; the men
who stand sentry at the gates of world famnous fortresscs, who are oid
wben the eIder brothers are still young, who are bronzed and burned by
fierce sunis, wbo sait over seas packed in great masses, who watch at
nigbt over lonel>' magazines, who shout 'who cornes there ?' through
the darkness, wvho dig in trenches, who arc blown to pieces in mines,
who are tomn b>' shot and shell, who bave carried the flag of England
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into every land, who have made bier name famous through the nations,
who are the nation's pride in bier bour of peril and ber playtbing in b ler
hour of prosperity. These are the rank and file."

On the 5th we, who are civilians, had the honour of meeting men
44who have carried the flag of England into every land,"> from 1839 to
1888, into China, Russia, New Zealand, India, Afghanistan, up to the
nearest turning leading to the North Pole. Here is a small record of
some of those present:

Colour-Sergt. Alex. Kay deserves first notice, being now over 8o
years of age. He enlisted in the 13 th Light Infantry on 2oth January,
1825; served 24 years: throughout Afghanistan war from 1838 to
1842; present at the storming of Ghuznèe, 1838; siege of Toodendirah,
ctorming of Julgher, engagement of Parwandirah, 1840; engagements in
the passes between Cabool and Jellalabad, Khoord, Cabool, Tazzeen
and Jugdullaugh, 1841; defence and general action of jellatabad; en-
gagements of Jugdullaugh and Tazzeen, and -rc-capture of Cabool, 1842.
*Has three medals, with clasps for Ghuznèe, 1838, Jellalahad, 1842, and
Cabool, 1842.

From the artillery there were present: Gunner A Martin, who wvas
at Sevastopol and bas also G. C. and L. S. medal; Sergt.-Major R. W.
Purvis, served in Crimea, was with the two i8 prs. at Inkerman, bias
Crimean medal, Inkerman and Sevastopol clasps, Turkish medal and
G. C. and L. S. medal. Samuel Gregg, Indian Mutiny, "Central Indian"
clasp.

The engineers were represented by Sergt. William Brown, who iobas
Crimean medal with Sevastopol clasp, 'Iurkish medal and G. C. and S. S:
medal.

The cavalry, so far as I know, were unrepresented except by Col.
Joyce, late i3th Hussars, wbo served in the Crîmea. There are in
Troronto, however, two or three nmen who rode through in the charge of
the Light Brigade at Balaclava; they were'unfortunately unable to be
present.

l'he majority of course, carne from the infantry: joseph Harper,
bugler, 2nd 6oth Rifles, Indian Mutiny medal. William Ellingsworth,
71st Highlanders; Charles Ellingsworth, 93rd Highlanders; served in
the Crimea, lias medal with Inkerman and Sevastopol clasps, also in
Indian Mutiny, hias medal with clasps for "Relief and taking of Lucknow">
and "Delhi," was in 21 différent engagements in India. Was presented
to Her Majesty with two others fronm samne regiment, as men who had
neyer missed a day through illness, wounds, etc. He had, however,
been ývounded. _Alexander Watson, 71îst. Highlanders, bias East Indian
niedal, clasp "Umbeyla."

James B. Brown, 72nd Duke of Albany's Own Highlanders, bias
Crimean (Sevistopo1 clasp and Turkish medals, was present çit both
assaults on the Redan (wounded), also capture of Kinburn. John Mc-
Millan, 47 th Foot, Crimean (Aima, Inkerman and Sevastopol clasps)
and Turkish medals.- James Schiel, 84 th Foot, served 21 years, Indian
Mutiny, clasps for "Lucknow" and "Relief of Lucknow" also bias good
conduct medal. Alfred Smnith, 5 2nd Light Infantry, served in Indian
Mutiny, bias "Delhi" clasp.

Alfred Burleigh, 3oth Foot, also Military Train, served tbrough the
Crimean war; bias three clasps, Alma, Inkerman and Sevastopol; Turkish
medal; also served through Indian mutiny; bas Lucknow clasp and
good conduct medal. Thos. Tyler, 3oth Foot, was also in the Crimea;
hias the two miedals and three clasps. He is charged with being the
father of the society. His son, George Tyler, was at the Crimea, being
in the navy. Col.-Sergt. Shawv, 3oth Foot, was also at Alma and Inker-
mlan; was a prisoner in Russian camp; recommended for Victoria cioss.

The blue jackets present were G. E. Ford, H.M.S. llig/ifijer: blas
Crimean and Turkish medals, Sevastopol clasp. R. W. Simmons,
H.M.S. Hornet, took part in the war with China; bias clasps IlFatshan
185 7" and IlCanton 185 7," the largest boat action ever fought. Mr.
Simmons is, 1 believe, the only person in Catiada wlo lbas the honour
of wearing this medal and clasps.

0f course there were others present wearing miedals, but I was
unable to interview the owners. John Nunn, the president of the
su-itty, served in "the Peacemakers." He says that although lie wears
nîo mecdals, hielbas " what is equally as good, a true soldier's lieart."
Probably this was one of the reasons he was elected to the position
which he occupies.

One of the relics of bygone days shown during the evening was a
medal with claps for Toulouse, Orthes, Nive, Nivelle, Iyrenees, Vittoria,
Salamnanca, Corunna, Vimiera and Roleia, representirig some of the en-
gagements in which Richard Simmonds, sergea'nt 5th Foot, had taken part.

TORONTO, xoth November, 1888. UNCH4-PIN.

A Spanish general of Barcelona, it is said bias bequeathed a million
francs to found a refuge for the orphan daugbters of poor oflicers, a provis-
ion being that eacb must be beautiful in face and form, "'because the more
beautiful a woman is the more she is exposed to danger in this world."

Correspondence.

!This paper does not necessaily share the views expressed i con'espondence published inilsh
columns, the use of which is freely granted to writers on topics of interest 10 the militia.]

A Canadian Staff Corps.
EDITOR MILITIA GAzErTE.-I have read with much interesi Messrs.

Foresight and Linchpin's criticismn on my roughi ideas of a Canadian
Staff Corps, and though I have little hope of seeing the military organiza-
tion of this country improved, yet a discussion on its needs cannot do
barm, and, as you say, may do some good.

If your correspondent Foresigbt will kindly refer to the criticized
article, be will tee that I .did flot say that junior subs in the Imperial
service are flot expected to handle a troop or Company, as the case may
be, but that tbey are flot expected to bandle and command in barracks
or the field a regiment of c4.valry, or of infantry, or a battery, in fact to
take the duty of a field officer.

At the inspection of the permanent corps by the offièeër commîind'
ing the militia, these young officers have to do this, or rnale believe to
do so, with a skeleton; they bave also to give thorough details for the
same, and not only this but have to lecture officers qualîfying for a
first class, i. e. that of field officer; if the syllabus of instruction is looked
up in the R. & O. this will be seen to be no mean task, and one wbich
a cadet fromn Sandhurst, newly joined, would ind impossible. So much
for the juniors.

I suppose my critics neyer heard of a squad of cavalry, a sub-divi-
sion of field artillery and a company of infantry doing duty together in
one place. Linchpin laughs at the imagination and make believe of
different movements of drill, but he who can drill a skeleton regiment,
can do so much more easily when the actual members are there, any
duffer could tell him that; but Nvhile imagination plays such a part, as it
must do, in this by no means military country, why not add a few men,
borses, and guns. Will they make it less real? Will not an insight into
the details of these three arms be imparted?

Would these gu is, cavalry and infantry. be more useless for real
work if stationed togetbeî? No! a thousand times no! but lar better
and of immense value, out of aIl numerical proportion, on a sudden
emergency. Do my critics Cuppose I think that insiruction is the sole
aim of the permanent corps? If so, how account for A and B batteries
R. C. A. and C Company I. S. C. in the Northwest. Their record is
honourable enough !

Why caîl these corps Staff Corps? Are they not the staff or
teachers, examples or wbatever you like to cali the'n, of the militia now?
What are the duties of the staff but to guide and teach?

Here is an extract on this very subject from the pages of the
Airiny and INavy Gazette of Oct. 2oth, criticizing the want of knowledge
on the part of the staff :-

"Regimental oficers and men are very ready to learn, provided the
staff will take tbe trouble to teach thern. Passing througb a college and
afterwards sitting in an office chair will ot train a staff officer for war's
duties. If he&wishes to learn what the latter will be, he must throw hîmself
int practical outdoor work during I)eace, by accompanying them in their
field duties; practice is wanted, * * there should be a series of man-
oeuvres * * startîng with small beginnings and gradually leading up
to larger fights; one or twvo companies should be pitted against each
other, then two guns should be added to each side, then a troop of
cavalry, until the forces are gradually incrt>ased."

Does flot ibis bear out my ideas advocating the importance of a
combination of the three arms? By ail means add enpineers, pont oon
train complete, army service train, etc.; it is only a niatter of expense,
and I must confess that it was expense that I have been studying, but
add them, and we shall be better prepared to protect the dominions of
our Queen, sbould occasion arise, from our courteous neighbours to the
South.

Do my critics think it an impossibility for an officer of infantry to
visit cavalry and artillery stables on duty? That is exactly what I want
done; let each arm have an insight into the other's work! But it is not
the fusion of the three arms that I advocate, but that, if required, a
cavalry officer could take a company, and an infantry oflicer a gun into
action, or at least be able to properly ditect such an op-2ration. I arn
quite awvare that the first cause of the being of our permanent corps is
the protection of magazines. and fortresses, etc, but do flot my friends
lose sight of the fact i bat they Would thus be better protected.

Messrs. Lincbpin and Foresight are really, I take i4, agreed on the
fleed of the military system of the country being improved, and the
simple question is-would Iess instruction be obtained by the adoption
of my plan or more? If it can be honestly proved, for the money, less;-
I am willing as the Yankees say to "Itake a back Seat."

In conclusion, I do not for one moment contend that my rough ideas
are perfect, but the sketch was written with a full understanding that the
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country is averse to spending money on military matters, and I eni-
deavoured to suggest a plan, under the impression, which I stili retain,
that we shoutd by these means.. obtain the maximum of instruction with
a minimum of expeniditure.

I have not the pleasure of knowing my able critics, but if they only
have as keen a wish for the military good of the country, as I have, we
shall be great friends. NAP.

Money Orders.

M NYODR a be bdtained ai an)

the Domninion; also in the United States, the Unit.
cd Kingdomn, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Dcnmark, tht
Netherlands, India, the Atastralian Colonies, ane
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable witbin Canada tht
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4.............. 2C.
Over $4ç, not exceeding $io......... SC.

Ci 0, t 4- 20 ............ ! oc.
et20, f cd 40 ........... 20C.
f40, tg s 60 ........ 3=0

et .60, de f 80 ........ 40C.

94 soitg if100 ........... Soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis
sion is:

If not exceeding $10 ................. soc.
Over $io, flot exceeding $2o........ 200.

4920, e ci 30 .......... 30c.
4430, 4 40 .......... 400.

<g 40e gg 50 .......... SOC.

For furtiier information Se OFFICIAL POST.> L

GUIDE.

Post Office Departmnent, Ottawa,
2ist May, z886.

S PORTS ME N

We are headquarters for
FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION,

FISHING TACKLE AND SPORTJNG

GCODS.

Send for our large lllustrated Catalogue and
Price List.

J. D. HUNTON & CO.,
334 Wellington Street.

WVen writing mention this paper.

SUBSCRIBE
*i'c THE

Canadian Militia Gazette,

1 $ 1.50 A YEAR.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WVe bave much pleasure in %tating that we have appoin ttd Mr. R. MoVittie, the welI known rifle
shot, our Sole Agent in Canada, for our famous rifles. Ai orders will corne througb him.

THE FIELD RIFLE GO.,
B3IRMINGHAMî.

FIELD'MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
Having been appointedl Sole Agent in Canada for the Celebrated Field Martini.Henry Rile-, 1

wish 10 say to the riflemen o f tbhe Dominion that every Rifle will be îlîorouîghly tesîcd by myscîef beforc
being sent out. 1 shail keep but one quality-TitE IIEsT-and will guarantec their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
Amongst other prizes won this year in Canada with the Field Martini, were:

içt Grand Aggregate at the D. R. A. Matches.
isit Grand Aggregate aithei P. Q. R. A. Matches.
ist place in London Merchants' Cup Match.
2nd and 3rd in Governor-General's M1atch
it and 3rd on Wimbledon Tcamn for 1889.

BURN'S ]BARREL COOLER,
Post Paid, 4c0* Cents.

lit is impossible to sboot
a Martini s.uccessfully
witliout using soin. me.
thod cf moîstening the
foulinê in the barrel.
BuIRN 5 BARIIEL COOLER
of which I am the SOLE

AGENT in Canada, is
Sthe perfection of irstru-

ri meiîîs for thatP
*Every rifleman sol

use it. It is altosuitable
for the Snidcr, hein~
made to fit cither rifle. g'g.

i ts and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie. Price, 25c.

ADDRESS EX. MoW"VITTIEI,
=26 Robert St., Toronto, Ont.

North-West Ivounted Police.

RECRUITSà

A PLICANTS must be between the ages of
Twenty.two and Forty, active, able.bodicd

men of thoroughly sound constitution, and m'ust
produce certificates of excmplary character and<
sobriety.

They must understand the care and management
of horsts, aud be able ta ride well.

The minimum height is 5 feet 8 inche", the
minimum cbest measurement 3s inches, and the]
maximum weight 175 pounds.

The terni of engagement is fivc years.
The. rates cf pay are as follows-

~'taff.Sergeants ........ $r.oo to $i.So per day.
Other Nan.Coin. Officers.. 8sc. to i.00 f

Service Gocd con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

&st year's sernicei SOC. Soc. per day.
and " 50 Se. 55 c

%rd 50 10 60 4

4th 50 is 65
S 50 20

Extra pay b allowed to a lumi number of
blacksmiths carpenters and other rtizans.

Members of the force are su plied with fit a-
tiens, a frec kit on joining and perioidical ues
dutrinig the terni of service.

Applicants înay be engaged nt the office of the
Comptroller of the Force, Ottawa-, at the Imini.
~ ation office, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or at the

eýadquaruers of the Force, Regina, N.WV.T.

N. iVcEACHREN,

MILITARY TAZL OR,

ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS,

191 YGNCE STREET . . .. TORONTO

UNIFORMS of every description made ta order
and everything necessary ta an

OFFICER'ti CUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Prices.

drTerms strictly cash

MORTIMER & 00.9

Engravers, Lithographers, Printern,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194 1969 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Visiting aîd Invitation, Cards nicatly Engraved
and Prntcd.

Send us yuîur volunmes or MILITIA GAZETT'IE

for BINDING.

575

EALED TENDERS, addressed ta the under"Ssigned, will be received at this office until
Wledaesday, the 14th instant, for the CleariniK and
Renioval of Snow, etc., fromt the Public Buildings,
Ottawa; and also for the Removal Snow, etc., front
the roo s of buildings, out-buildings, walks, aven.
ues or roads, etc., etc., at Rideau Hll.

Forms of Tender and Specifications can be had
at this office, where ail necessary information can
be obtained.

Separate Tenders will be required for each worc,
and mîust be endorsed "Tender for Removal of
Snow, Public Buildings," and "Removal of Snow,
Rideaù Hall," rcspectively.

An accepted batik chec1ue payable ta the order of
the Minister of Public Works, e qual to fl': .0er
cent of tende, must accompany each tender. Thbis
cheque will be forfcitrd if thie party dccline the con-
tract or fait ta complete: the work conîra. -id for,
and will be returned in case of non-acceptance of
tender.

l'he Department docs not bind itself ta accept the
Iowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOI3EII,

.Secretary.
ticpartment of Public Works,

Ottawa, 5t1 Nov., 1888. f

A FEW COPIES 0F THES

Militia Gazette for 1886-7
1NDEXED FOR READY REFERENCF,

ARE STIL.1 ON IIANID,

BOUND AND UNBOUND.

&eBOx 316 Ottawa, Ont.

National Golonization

LOTTERY
VNDER VIE PATRONAGE OF'

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

Established in 1884 under the Act of
Quebec, 31 Vict., Chap. 36, for the bcnefit
cf ihe Diocesan Societies cf Colonization of
the Province of Quebec.

CLASS D.

The 17 th Mlonthly Drawing will take place

Wednesday, Nov. 21 st, 1888,
AT 2 P. M.

PRIZES VALCE .......... $Soooo oo

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth $5,000 00

LIST 0F PRIZES.
i Real Estate worth .. .$5,ooo $5,0oo
i Real Estate worth ... 2,000 2,000
1 Real Estatc w'ortlî . .. 1,000 1,000
4 Real Estates........ 500 2,000

Ic0 Real Estates ........ 300 3,000
30 Fîîrnittre Sets .. ...... 200 6,ooo
6o Furniture Sots . . . . .... 6,ooo

200 Gol Watches ......... 50 10,000
t000 Silver WVatches ....... 10 10,000
1000 Toilet Sets ....... 5 5,000

2307 Prizes worth ............ .$5o,ooo

TICKETS $1.00
Ofl'es are made t0 aIl winners 10 pay their priles

cash, less a commni.sion of 10 p.c. Winners' nanies
nul published u,,Iess specially autborized.

Drawlngs on 3rd Wednesday of every rnonth

S. E. L.EFEBtVRE, Secretary,
Offices: tg St. James St., MontîrentI, Cati.
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BQ08EY &or~
BAND INSTR UMENT MANUFACTURERS

GOLI) MEDAL, ntrtioaInventions Exhibt.on.. London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcu.ta Exhibition, the crnly Gold Mpdal gwaded:to Band
Insrumnt anfacureaEnýglish or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvemeats*in Brasa Instruments,

BOOSEV & CO.'S M&nufactory 15 the most complote in England, comprising as it does the mn nufacture of Bras -Instruments of every kind- CLAjutorwrs, BAssooNs, Onozs, FLuTS and Ditum
1lllustrated. Catalogue, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

:BO(SEIY- CO0., 295 RE:ffC3-ENT2 STREEMT, LNDN.
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PI4AÇ, HYDR PARK.

4Se &&fedal of gemm,

F.BESSON &coup
T98 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers:-
Grossman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimêrs, cf
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, cf Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of aIl
Ieadinir Music Deaiers in Canada.

LY1VAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
*.~ 7 A HOM1E LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COpiFzz of the FINEsT FLAVOR can be made in a MNo-
* MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-

densed milk as fresh, or as '"Café Noir."

F ULL DIRECTIONS WITH RACH BOTTLE
It is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Fuit Flavored.

Wholesomç, Stiinuiating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Government java.

KrFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., ý/2lb., and
Y4 Id. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

W. J. JEF FER Y,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

6O Queen Victoria, Street, London, England.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Goverament Viewed and Marked,

AN4D WIIICIS MAY BC USEO IN ANY COMPETITION OPENt TG THES MARTIN4I HENRY RIPLE

No. z.-Jffery's Best Quality Martial Henry Rifle, witb speia NonFouting Siemens Steel Barrel,
Platina haned Back Sigbts and Figured Walaut Stock, (£88o $.

No. a. -Martin er Rifle with tboroughly sound action, and fitted with the well known "*Webley"
Barrl ceul sighted and shot, (Z6.6.e> $32. d

These Rifles are shot personally by W. J. J. and by means of an improved method cf testinz the
accuracy of shooting. Every Ridle can be depended upon, for shootiag perfectly straight at ai ranges.

ASa proof of the shooting qualities of these Rifles, attention is drawa to.the foîlowing prizeg, among
numberleas others, won with these Ridles during the 1887 season:

VlMbledon. Uer Majesty the Queen's Prise cf £25so and the Gold Medal of tht National Rifle
Association, was won by Uciut. Warn who %med a Webley Barrel Rifle through ail thtges

The, hiesscr at the Nrth London Rifle Club meeting was made with ont cf thcm. Riles.
The LacsleCouaty Meeting. Tiiee Ridles teck the three top prises. Altogetiier £s4o

esides Medals and Challenge Cups, was won at this meeting with tiiese Rifles.

Illustrated Price Lists cf Rifles, Sight Elevators, Sheoting Orthoptics, Field Glasses, and ail Rifle
Requisites sn otfret onn aplication.

h=oc~b u urer S idr Rifles, and Match and M. B. L Rifles, gcnerally in stock, at about
one.hàlf the original price..

W. 1. J. bas several Turner Barrel Saider Rifles, with rifling la perfect order. Prie i.oo.
Thei. rides otiginally belong.d te some cf the. best rifle shots in England, prier to the adoption cf

ha Martini-Henri rifle. They ha e been taken care of, and art practica ly as good as new.
AIse several New' W.biuearroi Saider rifles siet and regulated b y the lat Frank Osborne.

These rifles were the. favorite weapons amnoa the olunteers of Great Britain, and were used by the.
wa.jority of compe*itors at Wimbledon. Pce, $î 7.50.

tESee ext week'à or lat 'week's advertisemen for Sight Elevators, etc.'»

CREAN & HOUSTO.N,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN>

Civil and Military Tailors and Outfitt ers
*85 KING ST. WEST, TORONT08

The goods supplied by this flrm cannnot b. cxcelledl for quality of material and workmansbîp.
The cloth for uniforms is imported, the best qualities aloe being used, and ail uniformns are made to
the minutest detail in conformity with the latest regulation patteras.

Only skilled bands are employed in making up the. goods, and the firm, guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY RE-QUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Rememiber, Crean & Houston gurantee every article equal to the best Old Country product,

and aie in a position te fill orders with the greatest promptitude.
Estimates and ail other information cheerfully furnisbed on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRINO OUTFITS
In whole or in part, new or renewal, would do well te communicate with the

above firm belote ordering. ME.NTION THIS PAPER.

MANUFACTURE

Iff ILITÂRY PO0W DE R
cf any required velocity, deasityor grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"'Ducking," "Crbu, n ther

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern "HIigh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J!. Julius Smith's Nageo-Battery,

The bust for accurate Bl.ctne Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedees, &c.

MANUFACTURERS'AGENTS

For Insulâted Wire, Electrie Fuses, Saféty F«mes,
Detenaters, &c.

OFFICE:

tO3 St Francols Xavier Stieet
1 MONTREAL

Bmach OSces and bMpaase at principal shipping
points ia Canada.

Descriptive usts mailed on applicatn

JOHN MVARTIN & Co

MILITARY OIJTFITERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

EDWARDS'

DESJCCATED SOUP
Kejeps Goodany timne and in aIl climates.

Maig~Most Nriive and delicions Seup in a
few Minutes

INDISPENSABLE FOR CAMPING SUT.
1Thispreparatima causus crf xtnwx. cf Beef

and Vegt inula dry itats, wblc l bset »e
lnuedby H. M. = manN&0ý the .dian

G emments, and for dons se in Mil parts of
thi.would.
No. sç.Frme the M.dical Officer in charge, 67th

Reiment.
MettDji rv...eZ ... Prys.

1 bave the honour to reparti &fier careful practi.
oùl teeol2dm.W Dniaaftd Ses, that it la
a aritritions, pâlatbe potble and prepaied
food, ad approved cf b th. "k. (. That, la
mi malulothese quiltie a rendeïr ita invaluible
asilée of dle te bath siair sud heakthy soldiers.

Signed, J. W. IlARRÂR, M.D.,

For sae by ani Grocer Everywhere.
Wholemale Canadian Depo*à -WSi. Sacramtent

Street, Montreal. S. rd Alwit.
Edwards'Ecoaomic Cooking-a vwaltiable book,

post fret on application.
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